INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Cancellation of surgery puts undue pressure on hospitals in view of increase in hospital expenses.\[[@CIT1][@CIT2]\] Cancellation of an elective surgery increases the patient's stay in the hospital and associated inconvenience. It leads to waste of time for the surgeon and other support staff as well as underutilization of operation theatre. Therefore cancellation of cases on the day of surgery are generally not desirable, especially in a pediatric set up where family member(s) of the patients may miss more workdays when surgery is cancelled.\[[@CIT3]\] Pediatric patients are likely to fall ill more easily and are more vulnerable for postponement of their surgery.

Cancellation of surgery is one of the undesired events that needs to be monitored routinely in the hospital as it has adverse implications on health system and patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This retrospective observational study was conducted at a public sector tertiary care pediatric hospital. The period of the audit was from January to December 2009. This audit was conducted to (a) review the reasons for cancellation of surgeries in pediatric set up and (b) suggest ways to decrease cancellations. The main theatre complex has two theatres. Both the theatres are available from 9 [AM]{.smallcaps} to 4 [PM]{.smallcaps} from Monday to Friday whereas from 9 [AM]{.smallcaps} to 1 [PM]{.smallcaps} on Saturday. Last case under general anesthesia is taken by 3 [PM]{.smallcaps}. The operation theatre list is submitted on or before 2 [PM]{.smallcaps} the previous day. Any addition to the list is allowed till 4 [PM]{.smallcaps}. Cancellation was defined as the patients name being on the published OR list but did not undergo surgery on the day scheduled. The cancellation rate was calculated from the OT formats at the end of the month and reasons for cancellation were mentioned in OT cancellation spectrum.

A pre-devised operation theatre proforma is used to record patients' demographic profile along with starting time, ending time, and actual duration of the procedure. Reasons for cancellation are also recorded. Scheduling and booking of cases is done by surgeons a day prior and a list with patients name, diagnosis, proposed procedure and anticipated surgical time is submitted. Surgery days and surgical units are fixed for different specialties. Cases are performed serially as per list allowing 10 minute gap between two cases for OT sterilization practices.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 2473 cases were posted for the elective surgery in the year 2009 and out of this, 189 patients had their surgery cancelled (7.64%) for various reasons. Reasons for cancellations are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Two main reasons were upper respiratory tract infections (URTI) and shortage of operating time. Out of these, reasons at 1, 3--6 were considered non-preventable (59.3%) while 2, 7--10 (39%) were considered preventable.

###### 

Reasons of cancellation of elective surgery

  Reason for cancellation                                 Frequency *N*=189 (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Upper respiratory tract infection                       58 (30.7)
  Shortage of operating time                              55 (29)
  Medically unfit patients                                29 (15.3)
  Precedence of emergency cases                           7 (3.7)
  Non-availability of ventilator and intensive care bed   9 (4.8)
  No-show by patient                                      9 (4.8)
  Non-availability of blood                               8 (4.2)
  Incomplete work up                                      5 (2.6)
  Administrative reasons                                  2 (1.1)
  Patient not fasting                                     3 (1.6)
  Unspecified reasons                                     4 (2.1)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Anticipation of surgery is stressful both for patients and families especially if the patient is a child. Cancellation of surgery on the scheduled date imposes further stress and anxiety. Therefore the issue of cancellation is of prime concern and every sincere effort must be taken to prevent or minimize these. Cancellation results in extremely negative feelings in some patients while others conceal their sadness.\[[@CIT4]\] Moreover it is very difficult to keep a child fasting for long and is unethical to cancel the case after prolonged fasting. Cancellation of surgical procedures leads to wastage of hospital resources and monetary as well as psychological trauma to the patients and their families.

Many retrospective and prospective studies have revealed various reasons for cancellations and have reported the rate of cancellation from 10 to 40%.\[[@CIT5]\] Haana *et al*.\[[@CIT6]\] from Australia have investigated case cancellations on the intended day of surgery at a pediatric hospital and reported cancellation rate of 7.2% of all scheduled operations. This study found medically unfit patient; operation found not necessary; postponement due to patient condition; and patient failure to attend/late as the four most common reasons for cancellations. Most common reason for cancellation on the day of surgery was URTI. This is one of the most controversial issues in pediatric anesthesia.\[[@CIT7]\] Although a child with URTI is a challenge to anesthesiologist, opinion is divided on whether to take up a patient with URTI for elective surgery. Many studies support that children with URTI should get their surgery postponed till they are asymptomatic.\[[@CIT8][@CIT9]\] Unfortunately there is no consensus on the optimal time to wait before surgery is rescheduled.\[[@CIT10]--[@CIT13]\] Although for certain population there appears to be no increased risk and case can be managed with minimum morbidity.\[[@CIT14][@CIT15]\] The literature supports selective cancellation of surgery for these children.\[[@CIT16]\] So decision should be on case to case basis and blanket cancellation of child with URTI should not be done.

Cancellation rate of these children with URTI was high (30.7%) in the present study when compared to data found in a national survey.\[[@CIT17]\] Another common reason for cancellation was due to list overrun (short of time). The surgeons took longer than the anticipated surgical time leading to cancellation of cases posted later in the list. This was more common with few surgeons who repeatedly underestimated the expected time and hence cancellation rate was much higher with them. Similar finding has been reported by Schofield *et al*.\[[@CIT18]\] as one of the most common reason for cancellation of surgery. This is something which is avoidable and the O.T. list should be scheduled by the chief surgeon of the next day in consultation with the other operating surgeons so that the concerned person can calculate his expected time according to his requirement. It is important as different surgeons may take different time for same procedure. Also it must be considered that sometimes surgeon may encounter different than anticipated or complex surgical findings necessitating change of surgical procedure leading to longer surgical time. Improved methods of booking and allocating theatre time and operating room technique for patient flow can be used for quality improvement. Operation lists should be prepared to avoid over or under-utilization.

In order to avoid posting of medically unfit patients in the elective list, good preoperative evaluation is required to be done by an experienced anesthesiologist. So it is recommended that the anesthesiologist responsible for the case in theatre should do the preoperative evaluation.\[[@CIT19]\] Due to theatre time constraints, sometimes surgeons used their discretion to accommodate a semi-emergency surgery like malignancy after deferring a planned case. Such cases take a priority over elective cases but disrupt an elective list. Cancellation due to non-availability of intensive care bed and ventilator required cases was also noted.

Sometimes patients do not turn up or deny consent for surgery at the last minute leading to cancellation. Most surgical centers in the West levy fee for cancellation of elective surgery.\[[@CIT20][@CIT21]\] However, we can reduce this by proper communication with the parents. On many occasions, the investigations recommended by anesthesiologists are not done leading to cancellation. Sometimes parents may give feed to the child in the morning of surgery despite clear instructions by an anesthesiologist and the nursing personnel. This may also happen if the caregiver who has been given instructions is replaced by another one in the night which is quite common in our circumstances. Non-availability of blood for major surgery is an avoidable cause of cancellation. Surgeons should ensure that adequate necessary blood products suggested by an anesthesiologist in-charge are arranged. Sometime it may become necessary to release the reserved blood for some other patient as a life-saving measure resulting in non-availability of blood or blood products for an elective case posted next morning. Sometimes cancellation may become necessary due to administrative/logistic reasons beyond control.

To conclude, at times cancellation of surgery becomes necessary as it happens in our circumstances due to non-preventable reasons like medical illness, but one should aim to prevent or minimize cancellation by careful planning and making protocols to use the resources optimally and avoid financial loss and psychological trauma to the parents and patients.
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